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14 teaspoon celery salt
Vi teaspoon garlic salt
Vi teaspoon onion salt
10 drops hot spicy sauce

Combine all ingredients
thoroughly in mixing bowl.
Pour into freezer trays. Place
m freezing compartment of re
frigerator or in freezer over-
night. To serve, spoon into
sherbert dishes and garnish
with a maraschino cherry.
Makes six servings

An eggnog which will ap-
peal to children—

Eggnog

Place puffed rice, puffed
wheat, peanuts and pretzels!
in large mix'ng bowl. Com-
bine remaining ingredients
in saucepan; cook over low
heat until butter ments. Pour
butter 'over cereal mixture,
mixing until all ingredients
are coated Place in shallow
baking pan. Heat in slow ov-
en (300 degrees) 30 minutes
stirring once or twice. Makes!
approximately 10 cups.

A refreshing dessert for
youngsters, both old and
young—

For the

1 egg
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon sugar
Pinch of salt
Vi teaspoon of vanilla
Beat these ingredients to-

gether, pour into cups or glas
ses, serve cold and sprinkle
nutmeg on top Makes one
glass.

Nibbles
puffed rice

puffed wheat
salted Spanish pea-

Orange-Pineapple Crush
2V4 cups crushed pineapple
(one No. 2 can)
One 6-ounce can frozen
orange juice
IVz cups water
Juice of 1 lemon

pretzel sticks
.utter or margarine
;poon Worchester-

To make the eggnog fluf-
fier, beat whites and yolks
separately, then mix yolks,
milk, sugar, salt, and flavor-
ing before mixing into the
beaten whites.

Home Improvements
Storm Doors, Windows, Jalousies,

Awnings, Roofing, Siding,
Carpentery, Roof Coating

Lemon or orange flavor
may be used instead of vanil-
la, and crushed lemon drops
may be sprinkled on top in-
stead of the customary nut
meg Or use peppermint fla-
vor and top with crushed pep
permint candy. - Serve with
colorful straws.

authorized ruberoid applicator
ALL WORK GUARANTEED Elmer Winner, formerly ag

ricultural editor at the Uni-
versity of Missouri, will ar-
rive in Washington about
June 1 to become-director of
Information programs Divi-
sion of the Federal Extension
Service. He succeeds Les
Schlup, who retired in Sept-
ember Winner was an exten-
sion poultry specialist in Mo.
from 1944 until 1953, when
he took the editorial position

Ralph F. Kline
Broad St. PR. MA 6-7474

Phone Lancaster LO 9-0841
LITITZ, PA.

pi Our Stand At Root's Community Market

years experience in Home Improvement field
pcnsnce is your safeguard. Why take chances?

? s here! The year’s biggest savings event!
J

- J a
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Lancaster’s Greatest Sale!
Seven big days of spectacular savings on everything you need
for yourself, your family and your home! Yes, Walt & Shand;
"The Store with More" is going all out-for this tremendous Sale.
Don't miss it!

Special Attraction! We’ve Built
A House On Our Main Floor!
Imagine a full-size, 3 bedroom Bogar "Industry Engineered"
Home for you to admire! Beautifully landscaped by Hershey
Estates Nursery. Complete furnishings will be changed three

' times during the Sale!

Register For The Bermuda Cruise!
Watt & Shand gives you the year's greatest Sale values
plus a chance to win exciting prizes. Grand Prize is our all-
expenses - paid Bermuda Cruise for two.

prizes, too!
Many other valuable

Hurry--Sale Ends Saturday, May 2

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 25, 1959—9

m i(S)

Farm Wife and Family
Chester Co. Homemakers Day
Is Scheduled for April 30

Mrs. Florence Moran will be featured at the anifUal
Chester County Homemakers’ Day on April 30th at the
Chester Valley Grange Hall.

Mrs Moran’s topic, “Be the "Woman You Always Want-
ed to Be” will climax the program which has been center-
ed around the theme “See Ourselves as Others See Us”. *

Other items on the pro-
gram include “Color for
Your Wardrobe” by the West
Grove Homemakers Group;
“Make-Up and How to Use
it” by. Mrs. Moran, and a
movie on Foundation Gar-
ments for Every Figure.

Reports on Homemakers
Week, extension homemak-
er’s scholarships and leader
training work will also be
made Mrs Norman Beech,
Gum Tree will entertain with
vocal selections.

This program is sponsored
by the Chester County Home
Economics Extension Ser-
vice, a branch of the Penn-
sylvania State University.
Miss June Wilke is extension
home economist and Mrs.
Sandra M Eaton is assistant
extension home economist.
This program is open to all
homemakers in Chester

County.
Registration for the day

will begin at 10:00 A. M.
and the program will begin
at 10.30 A M. Luncheon tic-
kets may be purchased be-
fore Friday, April 24th from
the following chairmen of
Homemaker’s Groups and
Executive Committee Worn-

Soc. 8 Meets
With Mrs. Kolp

Society of Farm Women
JNo 8 met recently at the
home of Mrs. Minnie Kolp,
322 Birchland Ave., Mt Joy.
Mrs Clyde Sumpman, Mrs.
Mary Frey Shaeffer, Mrs.
Lizzie Keener and Mrs.Paul
Whitman were co-hostesses.

Mrs. Harold Ney, Marietta
RD 1 led devotions. Dona-
tion of $5 each were voted
for Cancer Society, Heart
Haven, Blind Assn, Crip-
pled Childrens’ Society and
Meats for Millions

Mrs Lynn Reist, Lancast-
er, spoke on antique sewing
materials and devices, using
samplers, quilts and linen
for demonstration Several
members brought antiques
textile items and told their
history

The next meeting will be
a Mother-Daughter affair in
the Mt Joy E. U. B- church
oh May 16.

Scientists at the Eastern
Utilization. Research Divisionof the USDA’s Agriculture
Research Service renort a
newly discovered

_
milk pro-

tein, cal’ed alpha (2) - casein,may help explain why eva-
porated and condensed m{lks
often gel during storage.
The scientists believe dis-
covery of the substance may
lead to a solution of the
storage gel’ing problem be-
cause of the way it reacts
to calcium salts. Most of file
milk proteins already iden-
tified and studied can be pre-
c pitated with calcium salts,
while alpha (z) - casein can-
not. Thus, this may be an
important factor in stabilizi-
ng the calcium-casein com-
plex of milk.
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